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Cominform Pledges Support To Yugoslavia Reds
Polio Victim Goes Home

Bt  Bob Moore

'it

fsnj should not mifc» tho 
Sunday, S*pt. 4 ixuo o f the 
Abilene Repoiter-.Newi, u  the 
paper » i l l  b • a rpeeiat football 
editioii. The Ueporter-Newe will 
have etorie* and pieturei on each 
team in thie area, ineludine eched- 
ulee. One of tne teams to be fea
tured i< our own Kaotlaod Mav
ericks.

• • *
Say, hadn’t the cool '••eather the 

past several d.iys been crand. It 
won't be lony until time to sturt 
thinking about Fall and winter 
clothes. But if your pocketbook 
it as lean as mine, about all you 
ran do is think about it.

• * •
There is no record o f any man 

brine shot by hit wife while he 
was wa^hiny dishes.—‘‘ Rotary 
Newt," Raeiey, S. &  

s e e
Don‘ t know where you are iro- 

iny tnniyht about 7 ;.70 o‘clock, 
but this scribe will hr out at Mav
erick Field to see the Mavericks 
tanyle with the Class A.A Steph- 
rnville Yellow Jackets iit an in- 
ter-cHy scrimmaKO. Thi.< »-ill he 
the first time the Mavericks have 
worke4. out uader the lights. . 
With the'* rddlflon e.f Roy Lee 
Smith to the hackfield, and the 
y< neial improved performancoe 
o f other Mavoricks, our team 
akould make a very creditable 
showiry syainst the Jackets. | 

s s .  j

Here and There; Henry Pull
man, o f the Pullman Store, and 
family bark from a vacation deep 
in the heart of Old Mexico. Henry 
says the entire family really en
joyed their trip. Seems that mer
chandise costs much less in that 
country than In the State.*, and 
Henry says a fellow with a little 
money could yo down there and 
live like a rich man. He express-, 
ed surprise there sere so many 
r>e» American cars in Mexico. 
While there, thePullm ans ran 
into Walter Murray and wife, 
who havt business interests in 
Eanland and are well known 
here. Incidentally, both the Pull- 
mani and .Murrays noat up at a sil
ver mine.

Cecil Hollfield, o f Holifielda 
Firestone Store, has one o f the 
flevtTCst decorated .-now wind, 
ows seea In a lony time. Cecil 
soaped the window and then clear
ed ‘‘peep holes" for pas.sersbys 
to peer into and see what he has 
on .sale. One o f the ‘‘peep holes” 
Is.in the form of a keyhole, an- 
cther Is low down for the small 
fry, and etc. Couldn’t  resist lak. 
Iny a peep my sol f. ,

• • *

Now if the Majestic Caie isn*t 
the snaxxiost thing yofl ever saw 
since Frnest Halkias and Sam 
Diamond liave remodele<] it. The 
color scheme is really something, 
with the red cu.thioned booth* and 
red, white and yreen painting of 
the inVrior. fJme.L and Sant 
must have really done u lot of 
work during the months ‘vae»tion‘ 
tlley had. I|»pbably they nee.l an
other vacati^  to get over the one 
they just had.

Snyd«r Boiiktr's 
Funeral Today

SNYDKK, Tex., Sept. 2 (U P ) 
-s-Austin D. Erwin, president of 
the Snyder National Bank since 
1984, died uneXpcctedIv last night 
at a hospital. He was 61.

He had ben Hi but a short time. 
Services will be held this after
noon at the snider First Metho
dist Church.

Prominent in West Texas bank
ing circles, Erwin had lived in 
Scurry County 41 yaars. He was, 
for a time, aaaoeiated with the 
Fuller Cotton Oil Company.

Polio nurse Virginia Warner, 24. who hes had polio ?or the second time, flew to her 
home in Kansas City, Mo„ Wednesday from San Angelo, Te.xas in a chartered plane. 
Miss Warner dedicated her life to the fight against polio after her first illness when 
she was eight years old. As she worked in aSan Angelo hospital last July she was agai 
n struck by the disease. On hand to wcl-come her home with a gift was her niece, B 
arbara Vanneman, 9, and her parents Mr.and Mrs. Raymond Warner. (NEIA Tele
photo)

Wiliams To 
Coach Jimiot 
High Football

For the fir«t time in hUtory.l 
Eastland Junior High School will 
have a regular football coach, 
ilurinr the 1V49-50 term, Supt. 
W. G. Womack announced.

Joe Leo William*, wko receiv-| 
ed a Bachelor of Science degree 
from Hxrdin-Simmon* Universi
ty in Abilene la*t Aiigu.-t, has 
been hired by the lji*land Inde
pendent (ichuol Board to be the 
first Junior High coach. He will 
also teach hea'th and scien''e.

Williams majored in physical 
education and mimxrrd in bio
logy. He I* a graduate of Dal- 
hart High School, where he letter
ed two year* in football nnd ba.i- 
ketball. His first year o f college 
wa* at Panhandle AdM , where 
)>e lettered in football, playing as 
quarterback. He plaveH football 
an I was on the boxing team at 
Hardiii-Simmons for one year, 
but was unable to play the lastj 
two years because o f a knee in
jury.

Mr. and Mrs. W'illiams are mak 
ing their home at 311 South Ma
dera Street.

RANGER BLAST VICTIM 
DIES; FOUR HOSPITALIZED

About fi5 per cent o f all the 
feldspar mined In the U. S. comes 
from the Spruce Pine area of 
North Carolina.

Hewitt Young, 66, died at the 
West Ttxas Hospital this morn
ing about b o clock o f burns sus
tained in a gasoline pipeline ex
plosion three miles west of Rang
er Thursday night.

Four other men who were burn
ed in the explosion remained fn 
hoapitals today. Harley Bollinger 
and R. W. Gordon, at the West 
Texas Hospital, were reported to 
be resting very well and were not 
believed in a serious condition. 
Attending prysicians reported this 
morning that W. J. Van Bibber 
and W. O. (Shorty) Cox, both 
at the Ranger General Hospital, 
were seriously burned but are ex
pected to recover, barring compli
cations.

Gordon was burned about the 
head and hands and Bollinger sus
tained third degree burn* on the 
body, face and arms and second 
degree burns on the legs. Both 
Vsn Bibber and Cox had face, 
head, back, arms and leg bum*.

The acciaent occurred while the 
men were repairing a gasoline line 
from Lone Star Producing Com
pany Plant 108-2 to tl\e Ranger 
Central Fractionating Plant, No. 
108 West o f Ranger. Gordon 
stat(-d la.*t night that he did not 
know what caused the explo.sion. 
He said that the first thing 'he 
knew he was engulfed wy>

Mass Citizens Meeting Set 
By School Board Tonight

The Kastaind Independent' 
School Board has called a mass j 
meeting of all intere.sted citizens 
for tonight at 7:30 o‘clock in the 
88th District courtroom of the j 
Eastland County Courthouse.

Announced purpose o f the meet
ing is to ‘ ‘discuss local school

problems.”
The Board o f Equalization for 

the School District recessed 
Thursday and will reconvene .Mon
day. Taxes may be considered as 
one o f the local achool problems 
to be discussed tonight.

MAVERICKS W a ll SCRIMMAGE 
STEPHENVILLE HERE TONIGHT

Far Cmmd Used Can 
(TraJa-las oa tba aaw OMs) 

Olfceeae Malar Oaapaay, Castlasd

The Easland Mavericks and the 
Stephenviltr Yellow Jackets will 
have an intercity scrimmage to
night at 7:30 o'clock at Mave
rick Stadium, Coach Wendell Sie- 
bert announced.

There will be no admisaion 
charge and the public ia invited 
to come out and aee a “ sneak- 
preview”  of how the 1949 Mave
rick team is shaping up.

According to the Stephenville 
Empire-Tribune, Coach M. O. 
Murphy's Jackets showed strength 
in the line and the backfiled show
ed promise in a scrimmage wdth 
Dublin Tuesday night.

The Class A A  Stephenville de- 
U-gation “ as a whole nerd much 
more work on defense play. 01 
offense, the Jackets will be hard 
to handle because o f a large line, 
and the broken-field ranning of

' Ross, Roberson and Everett” , the 
j Empire-Tribune states, 
j The Mavericks held a regular 
' workout Thursday afternoon un- 
I dcr scrimmage ,and to this scribe, 
! appeared better than they have 
! all season.

I '  Big Roy Lee Smith, 170-pound 
I Junior letterraan, repoting for the 
; First scrimmage session this sea- 
' eon, looked mighty potent in the 
I fullback position on one of the 
I teams. Both inter squad teams 
were fairly evenly divided for the 

{ scrimmage session and Smith rip- 
I ped o ff long gains and scored 
' for hit team. It appeared that 
I Coach Siebert at last had thi key 
man for hie hackfield to make a 
well-balanced team. The line was 
“ roughing it up,”  with competi

tion  and spirit keen.

flames.
j Policemen reported last night 
' that they u;ideretood that the ex- 
I plosion had been set o ff when a 
I niotori.st ran a road Mock which 
I had been set up as a safety mea- 
I sure by the workmen. This had 

qot been confirmed today, but Go- 
I ix>dn said that safety road block 
I had been set up. It was beileved 
that a spark from the passing car 
may have ignited the ga.-̂  that 
had accumulated in the area from 
the leak in the line.

J. A. Bates, superintendent for 
the Lone Star Producing com- 

I pany in the Ranger Division, stat- 
I ed today that officials o f the com- 
I pany have not been able to de- I termine the cause o f the explo- 
. sion but that an investigation is 

being made. He stated that Fred I Townsend, general superinten
dent o f the company and John 
Kindle, assistant superintendent,

< both of Dallas, drove to Ranger 
' last night after being notified of 
; the accident. .After an inquiry 
I they returned to Dalian.

I Young Rite* Saturday
I  Funeral services for Mr. Young 
' will be held Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at the Church of 
Christ in Ranger with Floyd J. 
Spivy, minister officiating. In
terment will be in Evergreen 
cemetery with Morris Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement*.

The deceased was born in Lisb
on, La. December 22, 1892 and 
had resided in Ranger since 1921. 
He had been employed by the 
Lone Star Producing Company 
about seven years and was a main
tenance man and truck driver. He 
was a member o f the American 
Legion and Legionnaires will 
participate i nthe services.

Survivors are Mrs. Y’oung of 
Ranger, a son, J. W. Young of 
Abilene, two daughters, Mrs. J. 
W. Robertson o f Olden and Mr*, 
h.dward Freeman of Ranger; five 
borthers, Lewis Young, Sam 
Young, Noah Young, all o f Gor
man, Alfred Younr o f Dallas and 
Ephraim Y'oung of Farwell; four 
sisters, Mr*. N. A. Box of Ranger, 
Mrs. J. C. Ash o f Gorman, Mrs. 
Rufus Walters of Holiday, Mrs. 
Sue Truax o f Kansas City Mo., 
and his father, N. P. Young of 
Gorman.

Pallbearers will be Ben Patter
son, Bert Perrin, Archie Robin
son, Lee Russell, Lee Dockery, 
Conk En-in nnd “ Pop”  Stroud, all 
o f Rsn.rer and Roy Russell o f At
hens.

The body will be at the Church 
o f Chri;*t from 3 to 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

R. R. SlalioB ProlUod (Jp
W AKEH ELD , N. H. (U P ) —  

Doieni o f potted geraniums, be
gonias, petnnias, eoleua and other 
plants grown by the station agent, 
Clarence O. Martit^ beautify the 
Boston A Maine Railroad Burley- 
ville station hero.

MILLKIiS 10 CROWD HIGHWAYS 
OWHSimiASTHOUDAY

peech Morday noon and th^n 
fly on to Dc Moin< for a farm 
rK*«-Ah that n.nif at the na- 

‘ ioriHi • '̂'Hvention of the An 4TI' 
< an VeU fun.- of Worn! War 11. 
Ho will *|>en I the m>rht at h’ 
horre In Indeiwenoeneo, Mo.

I n*on Station offna*,‘ at Wa.*h- 
ir^ton -iaid t l«y  adwied tin extra 
♦rainn and that advance re*«,-\a- 
*ion imiirat^d ♦hat h»)liday trav
el at the capital my hit a new 
record.

.Xhoi't |,00f>,0ftn T"cnn“ w>‘ie 
ex|j‘ cted to ri(J» - of
th« bijf .late dui ».|r ih * \v» ek end 
"ith  clear, n nr ;»*) weather pre. 
vailinjf. sivcn per.4on--
c i(d  la^ year in 'I cxa.-s hiifh^ay 
erx-ho,*,

Moit of Dixie ex|>euted cloudy 
'leather with «ome rain except 
ri riorifla and Douiiiiana. Nev4*r* 

the , hurhuay, railro»<| and 
plane travel wa.-> expected to be 
heavy.

Willys-Overland 
Move This Week

By UniUd Prs**
.Million.' of Americans had their 

picnic baskets packed and their 
car* tun d up, ready to take o ff 
for the country at the end of 
their day’s work today for the 
la.t long weekend o f the sum
mer.

The weather generally over the 
nation was e'ese but somewhat 
■ool. Highway* were expected to 
be jammed throughout the Labor 
Dny holiday period.

The National Safety Council 
predicted that 28<l per'ons would 
be killed m traffic cra*hes a*
7,3<IO,OOU car* crowded the 
pavemen;*, burning up 270,000,- 
000 gallons o f gasoline to travel 
4.000,00(1,000 miles.

•Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the council, pleaded with driver, 
to u»o extreme caution— to “ start 
'rip* ear'y, take it ea-y and exer
cise courtesy."

Last year. 4!>S person.* died 
violent death* over l.abor Day,
.702 in automobile accidents, 62 
by drowning 11 in plane crashes 
and 128 in mbcellaneout mis
haps. In 1917, a total of 456 per
son* died in accidents, 272 or 
higliwnys, 70 by drow-ning, 24 in 
idane crashes and 90 in other 
types o f accident*.

At New York, domesHe air
line* rcheduled 80 extra flight* 
and predicted a record t iV Iic  
load 10 to I.A per cent higher ti.an 
last Labor Day. Railroad*, how 
ever, expected a decline from last 
year because more people own car* 
thi* year.

The New York Automobile 
Club predicted that traveling con
ditions would be less conge.*ted
became motorists planned short-' ^ A | e d i c t o r i & n

One o f those traveling over the | At Olden Will 
week end will M  President Tru-1 J q  D r a U g h a p ’ s 
man. He was scheduled to fly  to ®
Pittsburgh to make a I.«bor Day

Fd Colburn, valedictorian of 
the 1949 graduating clas, o f Ol
den High School and jeeo drivei 
for the Eastland Daily Telegram, 
will leave Sunday to enroll in 
Draiighan'i Business College a* 
.Abilene. He will be accomiuiTMed 
to .Abilene for the day by Bar
bara Dick.

Kenneth Holt, student In Ol
den High School, will replace 
Colbutn ns jeep driver for the 
Telegram.

Red Desertei's 
Diary Studied

WAisHINGTON. S4*pt. 2. (L*P) 
Thv pemil-acravi It'd diary of 

Anatol Harkov, the *‘ reperitant“  
Kur-ian deiterter, has fallen into 
the hand! of the #tate department 
It ^aj« learned today.

Uffit'ialF are at work on a tran.4 
iatjon iri an effort to -ee whether 
tht diary will .-hed further liicht 
• >n the my-teriou« ca-̂ e of the KeU 
 ̂ffieer a ho deserted to the Unit
ed estate, and then voluntarily 
aent back home to face the mu- 
."ic.

Examination of the diary m a,k, 
the first time that government 
agent* have inspected any o f the 
pu-'Se-MuMS which Bar; IV left in 
hi- Washington hotel room wrhen 
he was arre.«tcd Aug. 17. He wa.- 
hrld secretly at Elli, Island for 
live day*, then flown to .Austna 
and tmaily handed over to the 
Kusaiana on Wednesday

Karsov left the diary, another 
notebook, a few clothes, a Ru>- 
-iiaii novel, ami hir shaving kit at 
tile Altuia; Hotel.

Per; ) i-  wto- have -aim ed the 
diary -aid it dealt mainly with 
Bar-*v'- early impretaions of 
America, with whisky drinking 
ai.d with the condition of hi* 
heart.

Fear Soviets 
May Attempt 
Liberation

By EDWARD M KORRY 
Uailad Praaa Staff CarraagOwdaal 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept. 
2 (U P ) The Cominform Jour
nal promised “ total aupport”  to 
Yugoslav (oBimuaista opposing 
Marshall Tito today, stepping up 
governmant fear* that Russian 
troops might undertake to ‘ ‘ bbo- 
rate" Yugoslavia.

Bucharest dupatchoa diacloacd 
that tile Cominform, through its 
official journal, reported that a 
fifth column Communist party 
was being organized througliout 
Yugoslavia against the Tito re
gime.

Diplomatic sources said after 
reading the Cominform announce
ment that it could be tile opening 
gun in a campaign to “ free tlie 
oppressed people o f Yugoslavia.”  

Official Yugoslav quarters ad
mitted only last night that they 

I were worried about the poasibihty 
of some such move by Russia. 
But they said they did not believe 
it was likely now.

The Eastland Willy.vOverland 
ha* been moved from 81,-) We*t 
Main Street to the .Magnolia .Ser
vice Station at the comer of Clom- 
merce and Green Streets, one 
block south o f the former loca
tion. .A. J. Blevins, Sr, manager, 
announced.

Willy-Overland will continue to 
sell and service Willys jeeps, j Big 
trucks, station wagons and jeeps- 
ters, and maintain a full lupply 
o f parts.

Giandstaii To 
Hear Cantata

NASHVILLE. Term.. S«pt, 2. 
(U T i Life-termer Frank M. 
ijrnniJ>tiiff today had the ffover- 
nor’5 |»ermiMion to fret out of 
pruon long enuURrh to attend the i 

Sprii-^, Tex., centennial on 1

Jester Praised 
By Kansas Gov.

E.STE.8 PARK, Colo. Sept 2— 
(U P )— The late Besuford Jester, 
Democratic governor ol Texa,. 
was termed today “ one of the 
“ g'.eateot champions o f states' 
lights," by (j Ov. Frank CarUon, 
Republican chief executive of 
Kan.sas.

The tribute came in the midst 
of Carlson’s address at a meeting 
o f the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission, o f which he is chair
man. The late Texas governor 
headed the commission la.*t year.

They emphasited the peosibility 
that tome “ uprising”  might he 
staged to give the Russian troops 
massed along Yugoalavu'i north
ern border a pretext to move in.

Tito himself was reported to 
have returned to Belgrade from a 
vacation hideaway to deal with 
such a posaibility. Only this week 
authontative sources reported 
that .50,000 Soviet troops, 500 
tanks and many planes )iait been 
assembled in the Romanian and 
Hunganan border areas facing 
Yugoslavia.

, 'Ihe Cominform Journal, pnb-
Oct. 2 to hear for the first time Bucharest. al«> reported
the c .n u u  he W'rote in priwm. that a Cominform radio w m  bomb 

Gov. Gordon Browning agreed ( .^ding YugosUvia with "the 
yesterday to let GrmndsUff attend and “ ererv Commnnist”
nig spring citizen* promised they Yugoslavia listened to it.
wouW that he geU back _ R „ p o „ „ w ,  quarUr. here de-

The 47-year-old convict named numerous Yugoslavs
his w .rk. composed without a m «  jj.tening to the new staUon,
ical instrument for help, after the jamming the Bal-
Texas town he used to visit as a
piano sale.'man. Qj, contrary, they said.

On hi* visit to Big Spring he “ only a few”  tuned in.
will hear for the first time the They called the Cominform
hour-long cantata he composed Journal editorial a call “ to open
mentally, writing the nolea on hi* • revolt" aimed at opening the way 
cell waU and tapping out the time | for a “ liberation" move.
with a (lenciL j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Then he will return to serve 
out the re«t of his sentence as a 
habitual criminal after several 
burtfUiry nnd larceny conviction*.

Big Sinclair 
Deal Announced

■MIA.MI, Tex., Sept 2 (U P ) —  
Sinclair Oil and Gas Company has 
closed a lease deal involving more 
than $270,000 in north-central 
Roberts County, it was reported 
today.

The company took 26,647 acres 
on property known as the “ Wor
ley Ranch.”  The price was $10.50 
per acre.

Owners of the ranch are Mrs. 
Inez Carter of Pampa and the 
six hiens o f Mrs. .Amanda Rey
nolds.

I Department Store 
Sales Show Decline

Local Woman’s 
Sister Succumbs

Ileattie Yates .Minor, 8«, of Van 
Neys, Calif., sL«ter o f Mr*. J. Will 
Carter of Eastland, died Sept. 1, 
in a I.OS Angeles hospital, foll
owing a lengthy ilirwss.

Enneral ser.-ices will b*- held 
Saturda.v, Kept. ;{ at 2 p. m. in 
the Van .Ney* Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Carter will be unable to at
tend.

French Will 
fecch Math

J. K. French c f Ea-tland ha* 
•n b ird  by the Eastland Inde- 

icndent Kchool Board as niathe- 
iiiHiu- tvaclier in Eastiaiid High 
Si’hool, Supt. YA. G. Womack 
<ta'ed.

French hold, a degree in elec
trical cngim-ering from the Uni- 
vrT*ity of Texa.- and was former
ly employed by .8chnlv;nl>enrer 
Coin pany.

Livestock 
Raisen To 
Meet Today

Important matters will be dia- 
-u.sscd at a meeting of the Bast- 
and Oiunty Livestoek Raiser* As- 

-sociation tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the Eastland County Courtrouae, 
President A. V. Clark of Cisco 
announced. •

Among the matters to be con
sidered aie setting a Ifcrbecuo 
date, membership drive, date for 
Spring Livestock Show and cata
logue committee membera

FDR Jr. Marries

DALLAS. Tex. Sept. 2 (U P )— 
Department store sale* in the Dal
las Federal Reserve District fell 
sharply last week from their lev
els of 1948.

The federal re.serve bank's re
port, issued today, on sales for 
the week ending Aug. 27, 1949, 
showed a 10 per cent decline for 
the district, as compared with the 
week ending Aug. 28, 1948.

San Antonio sales were o f f  14 
per cent; Houston, 10; Dallas, 
nine, and Fort Worth, sfat.

For the week* ending Aug. 27, 
as compared with the correspond
ing period a year ago, sale* in the 
district were down nine per cent. 
Houston showed a 10 per cen' 
decline; San Antonio and Dallas, 
nine and Fort Worth, six.

Brosheors 
Sells Farm

-Y. L. Brashaara, who was pas- 
-ed by in the hig oil boom o f the 
1920's and stood an outside 
chance to have better luck three 
decades iater, has sold his 40- 
acre farm located two and a half 
mile* east o f Eastiand and he *nd 
Mrs. Brshear. plan to move into 
the city.

The farm was purchased by I ,  
P. Hancock of Ea.stland and his 
two sons, both of Midland.

Brashears was the subject o f 
a feature article published In 
June by the Eastland Doily Tele
gram and ofher daily newspapers, 
in wihrh he was quoted as saying 
he wa* taking no bet* on the 
chances of oil being found In 
large quantities on his farm.

Rep. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. and socialite Suzanne 
Perrin were married at the brides apartment In New York 
Wednesday night. Here, Roosevelt and his former lady 
marine bride hastily leaves the apartment after the cere- i 
mony. Only a few relatives and friends attended the wed
dings. (NE;A Telephoto) I

De*.n Motor Co. 
Ha» New Home

Dean Motor Company, Kaisar- 
Fraxer dealers for Eastiand. hav* 
moved to a nrw location at $16 
West Main Straat, f ormally #e- 
cupled by Winys-Orarkuad.

huir* A Dam With Tbs “•$” 
OUsamMa’s **Naw T V « r  

Osbaraa Motor Co-,

I » Wi
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reeted apoa boina brouebt to tho attaa^ioa o f the puMieber

MEMMEB ~
uted Preae Aeaociatloa, N.E.A. Newepaper Paatare aad

r'beNo Hemca, Meyer Both Ady«rtiaac Serriee Tesaa P ia «  
Aeeoetatioa. Texae Daily Preai Laacue. SoaUere NeweaaDet

Morton Valle^ 
iNews Items

MORTON v a l l e y . Sept. S 
iSpl) — John D. Wheat returned 
home Monday to tpond a few 
weebe wltp Me perenU, Mr and 
Mr*. T. L  Wheat before (oing to 
A A'. M. tea coatinuo hie educa* 
tion.

B-)h Hameon i< here vieitinp 
hii parez.^ and brother, Mr and 
Mr-. J W, Harneun and Max be
fore rei^gyws: to bi« > laaeci at Tex 
a' TcchtiuloKical Cullcyc at Lub
bock.

Morri.'tinier i* vixitinp hi.-* mo
ther. M fBTecil Miller

Iteula Mae Harbin -- re 
for a thre week* viait with her 
■larent*. Mr ami Mra J. B. I^r- 
bia and Dorita. _

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Carter, Jer- 
7 , Geylie, Roddy end Jen apent 
last week eiailinc reietivet at tee- 
eral M'eat Texae towni.

M.!>e PauUnc Brock, who uder- 
went an emerijency apper.det- 
t Saturday morning ha.- re
turned to her bnznc.

Mn. Kill Uuzicau and daughter 
o f Kanyer vuited Mr. and Mis. R 

I C. Balderree Thureuay; Mri. Bal 
‘ derree returned home with them

I Vi.Hitor;- in the Leorye Finley 
h line Sun-lay were Ml. and .Mrs. 
IN 1'-. tiigh and their daughtei 
-nu lam.ly all o f Funice, \. .M., 
and Mr. and -Mr.- Ben Keener 
and childi'tu of Katiyer.

•Mrs. luez I'eaeock ha.- returnerl 
to her job m llou-ton, after \ iait- 
II lunt week In the hwine of her 
1-aieiit', .Ml. and Jlr>. H. U. Heuili 
and her -on, Hobm.

Mr. and Mr>. 1. L. Lovell and 
children of Udev.-a are viaitiny 
*'-re. Lovella iiiolhel, .Mr-. Gertie

Cle'ky.

I ewia Kuyyett made u buaineM- 
tii|i to Sn>ilvi N\ ediie-ilay.

Nancy la a ii duiny ur well a.- 
;.uM 1-e ex,ivt led-

.Mr and Mr-. .A. D. Sherrell and 
hildrvu and I'at Taylor r|>eiit 

Friday niybl until Sunday 
mommy in Dalla* viaiting relativ- 
ea and ehoppin^. They attended 
the Show-boat Oparetta Saturday 
niyht.

T E X A S  
News Briefs

Br l<aiw-l Prw.

K. Meleer and C. C. Meyer, the 
secretary o f state’a office report
ed.

Al'STIN, S.pt 2 (U F ) — The 
• !(ith aniiivt-riary ot tire prevent- ' 
inn Week will be observed in Tex--
t •• ( i f t . -1 t I

Male Fire In.-urance Conimi.-- 
sioner Paul H. Brown, in an- 
nounciny the aimiver.-ary, report- 
e-l th.it tho 'iisurvil fire los.s in - 
Texiu last year totaled S24,2nii,-! 
4 Ml.

A I STIN, .Ss-pi. 2 (1 P» The 
lame .Star Co., a int rrhamlisiny 
firm at Dallas, led the list o f Tex-1 
H- firm.' chaitered dnriny the past 
week with S-SlMk.ii.Mi capital stock.

The newly formed eorporntinn 
was chartered by .M. C. Martin, J

WACO, S«>pt. 2 i r P )  —  Two 
Oklahoma men were killed here 
yesterday when their car cra.-hed 
into a tru 'k driven by JU>e Re-.
I auley, Dnila.s.

Thi- niun Kaymoml Moore, I'l, 
We.'tbill, oklu.. and Lilly tieiie 
Manyiuin, Tul>a. I

Ca-aley veas uninjured. I

A IS T IN . Sept. 2 ( I ’ PI 
Artiny Gov'. G. O. Morris will lie 
a yuest of the McKinney Rotary 
Club at McKinney today. After 
the luncheon he will address the 
annual — Collin County Teachers 
Conference.

Gov. Allen Shivers, nttending 
the Inter.itate Oil Compait Com
mission meetiny at Kstes l “Hik, 
Colo., wa expected to letu-ii here 
tomorrow.

Two ireyro pri.soners were b*-iny inunler, ainl Osenr Jones, 26, 
(|uestioiied at Ramsey Prison serving a total o f 104 years for 
Farm today in coniieetion w ith the | robbery, huryiaryc and theft in 
fatal atabbiny of .Sam Pa^iie,, Hat ris t ounty.
negro life temicr.

The men under investigation 
are Chester Pavis, 2(K scr.ing 2o 
yean fiom Baxer County f-ir

Payne, a turnkey, was stabbed 
at noon yesterday ‘ while the in
mates were entering the mess 
hall.

I
ANGI.F.TON, St'pt. 2 ( I P )  —

PHONE
83

Hallmark - Connor Auctioneers v
C I S C O

Auction House — 110'2 Ant. D. 0|H>n Monday for 
consiKnrrK'nls. Consi^^n your furniluro — Kli î-'lrical 
Appliances —Houscliold (loods, or any merchandise 
you have. C'onsiRn early for convience’s. 0|K'n 9 
A. M. — 6 1’. M. until 12.00 SATURDAY — Every
one welcome.

Opening Sole Sat., Sept. 3. 
at 2KI0 P. M.

For further information call or write I2t)4 E. 
16lh. St. Route 2, liox 21-A.

J i.

Q U O m C T WWT HITS THE ROAD—The owners of this lOO-foot-long quonvet hut. used as an 
auto body shop, needed tt moved across ths Cooper River at Camden. N J So they lacked it up 
eo rollers aod took It dawn ths hignwsy and rtrried it across the stream. A dozen men completed 

Uis tOtl-yard road trip in leu Uian an heur.
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CLASSIFIED
TOa

IT 4 IIV  A »  M T C t — EVBNIMG AND SUNDAY

a ro r3 T 5 trT «3 r tc 'p «r 'w w d ~ # T «T ~ d iw ~ tS «5 ifU r .
haraafUr aceompanf all Claaaiflad adTaitlNag. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
P 0 8  SALE. We have several ex
cellent raeorMlitionad gas aittl elec
tric refrigerators. Low down pay
ment and $5.83 a month. Come in 
now and get your choice. LAN B  
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR 8ALK : Well secured Ven
dors Lien note at 8 percent Call 
.16S.

FOR SALE. Frame and rock venc- 
ere<' ijild inc •,!' i 4' in Carbon 
$300. Ben Stephenson.

FOR SALE; My pUce at 618 
South Bassett Newly redecorated 
Inside and new paint Job outside, 
Venetian blinda Carl E llio tt

f o r  SALE; 485 Acre farm, ISO 
la cultivsiloa. Schoel and mail 
route $42.80 par acre. E. L. 
Weaver, Carbea.

FOR SALE
2x4‘s and 2x6's .... . 5.95 to 8.96 
210 No. composition thick butt
shingles ............. 6. 95 per sq.
2/8" sbeat rock (4x8) . . . .  3.95
1x8 848 K. O. Y. P.............  8.95
1x8 shiplap fir .................  4.95

76 MILE FREE DELIVERY 
Write for free estimate - prices 

gladly quoted • here’s your chance 
to build and save.
Lena Star Lumbar aad Builders 

Supply
1818 Pine 8tre«t Phone 43H1 

Abslaaa, Tasas

FOR SALE : 2 innerspring Mat
tresses, 2 sate of springa 211 
South College Phone 99.

FOR RENT

Just a few. I have many albert: 
8 a. 4 roam house ......... $1400
2 a. $ room madara

on bigkway ’. ............ .... $3800
30 a. $ roam bouta,

1$ farm ....... ........... $4200
$ roam rocb nica

madam ... $3150
8 roam, largo lot, daubla

garaga ...................- ■■.. . $5500
$ roam by teb a a l___________$5000
S roam now,' leega lot

(Cisco) ... .... $3600
184 a. aa impravomaals, 40 farm 
batlaaa laaA  riswr Ibrongb iba 
placO, lots pacaaa par A. $30. 
187 a. 3 mi. ant aa highway. 4 
raam bausa, gaad barn aad shads. 
87 farm patlara, gaat

fenced - ...........   $8780
2 vacaal lets aa pavamaal 8200
3 raam baasa, 4 lata ......  $850
1 have lats af calls for farms 
small acarags sr largs vacaal lots, 
City praparty atpacially in low- 
•r prlca raaga. Out of Iowa pros-

«a a ls  calling aaary dapi If yon 
want la tall list with ma.

S. E. PRKE

FOR RE.V'T: Nice Furnished apart 
mant Private entrance, private 
bath and garaga. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: House 109 Conner 
Street Call 726-W

FOR RENT: 4 room newly deco
rated apartment and garage. 
Close in, 700 West Patterson 
phone 90.

FOR RE.NT: 4 foon- furnished 
apartment. Close la. private bath. 
CaU 641-J «

FOR RENT: Bed room, private 
entrance, kitchen privileges tf de
sired or room and board. 1119 
South Seamon Phone 384-R.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furnished apartmenU 617 South 
Bassett.

W//^TED
W ANTED: Ruofing work. Stef-
ford Roofing Co. "For Bettai
lioote". Box 1257, Ciaeo, 
466 .

Phone

W.4NTED: Yard work. 
Ullara, Phone 638-W.

John

NOTICE

j ALCOHOLICS Anonomou.s East- 
land, P. O. Box 144, Phone 644M.

SIZE far aiae, Iba Frigldaira ra- 
(rigsraler uffara mera actual fsad 
tlaraga tpaca aad costa laaa par 
cubic fuel Ibaa any ulbar brand 
rafrigoralur aa tbu marbal. Sea 
Frigidaira and bo aaavincad. 

lolor Ca>

g  NEWS PROM

CARBON
T

CAIiBO.V, Sept. 2 (S p l)—.Mrs. 
T. E. Robertson was in Reorge- 
town from Tue.«dsy until Friday 
of last week On business.

Mr. and Mrs. Reorge Bulls of 
Sundown spent last week with her 
parents, .Mr, and .Mrs. O. C. 
Payne and family and other re
latives.

Mrs. McGaha is in Arisons 
visiting her children, Buel and 
wife and Royce.

Mr. and Mrs. Uave Putnam of 
Hamlin visited his mother, Mrs. 
Putnam, Reorge his brothers — 
Able and family aud Jess and 
wife. Mrs. Earl Dyer and daught
er, Linda of Waco also visited 
the Putnam familitcs.

Miss Christens Uilbert o f Big 
Spring visited with her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Uilbert 
over the week end.

Mrs. Georgia Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson were in a car 
wreck last Thursday on their way 
to Houston. They returned home 
after being treated for injuries 
Mrs. Wilson ha» a gash above 
here left eye and an arm injury. 
Mrs. Davis was brui.ied. .None were 
wnously injured-

Belive More 
Than One In On 
Dymanite Theft

I dynamite
I Powder experts said a rsta*tr«>- 
I phe wa.s averted 'o l^  Irt'oTTiethe 
I arsonists were ignorant o f ex
plosives.

Leak Lane and fauuiy and his 
mother, .Mrs. Ijine o f Cisco visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Jackson last Sunday.

.Arthut Keese and wife o f Ris
ing Star and George Martin of 
Commerce visited Mr. and Mra 
/tin i'hillips Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harris of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
hu mother, Mrs. Burg Harris and 
his sisters, .Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
Creghead and Mr. and Mrs. Lee- 
K>j> Cieghead and family.

Mrs. W. S. Maxwell and Mrs. 
L. P. Barnett were in Abilene 
Sunday and Mra Burnett went to 
San Angelo to visit with her sis
ter, Mra Bill Fite and husband.

SERIOUSLY IL L - S i r  Harry 
Lamder, 79-year-old famed Scot
tish star of stage and music halL 
is in a serious condition at hig 
home In Strethaven, Scotland. 
He Is suSering from cerebral 
thromboais and uremia. Sir Har
ry  is pictursd in the famous 
kiU ili. postume which ,  was his 

badetnark.

Mr. and Mra. Monte Montgum- 
; ery and family o f Fort Worth 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mra 

I Walter Greer over the week end. 
j Mr. .Montgomery remained over 
; for a longer visit with her sister, 
)M n . Glenn Justice, who Is ill in 
Gorman hospital.

Bub Abies hai gone to Denton 
to enroll fur school.

SCHOOLMARM —  School elt- 
roUments m Piketon, O., should 

i reach a new peak when the kids 
! get a look at their teacher for 

.the current year. Virginia Jus^ 
dice will throw open the Boors 
yif ths little red schoolhouse 

' mfter her return from a three* 
month tour of Europe. Relaxing 
tin New York, the young school^ 
fnann is mighty anxious to 

to. tl>8 books U8in.i

J. A. Brooks o f Cross Plains, 
A. Jackson o f Winters, and Mr>. 
Bill Blue of Cross Plains were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mr-. 
Fred Toby.

Mr. and .Mra Bill Bickers of 
Waco visited her grandmother, 
-Mrs. J. W Hanson and her aunt. 
Miss Keba.

Rev. C. O. Hightower and wife 
o f Fort Worth visited with .Mra 
Fannie Bridges W edneMlay and 
Thur-day. She returned home with 
them fur a visit.

.SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 2 ( f P ) j  
—  The Baxer t'ounty sheriff's o f
fice today believed more than one 
p«“rson was re-pun^ible fo r ' the 
thieft o f dynamite and other ex
plosives from powder magazn.e 
lart -Monday night.

A charge was filed against Billy 
Piper, IH, ywterday shortly b< ■ 
fore 136 .-ticks of dynamite, l oot  
detonating rap« and .Mdi feet o f '

I fuse were found cached in und-- I brush seven miles west o f heie 
I The explosives were from the 
Lllinois Powder .Manuiuctur ng 
Co. Dump Sh*-riff’s officer- re
ceived them on information ii|- 

, plied by an attoniey for Pip« r, ;
who was freed in ll,5 oo  bond. - 

I An attempt also was made lu-t ' 
I Monday night to explode a p..wd< r 
: magazine containing 15 ton.: of

' -Monday for Aqua Dulce to get 
ready for their school work ■ for 
the comin;r year.

A half ounce o f new ceresan 
or u like amount o f ce<waan M 
will t.rvBt one bu.-hd of planting 
eeii. t,'-e it on wheat or—ostg. 

Th tii a:ment will aid in pnv 
ve' iiiig los e- from stinking smut 
seed rot- and seedling blights 
and dockage luswui at- selling 
tine.

< S' -»w |irt.

A n n o u n 0 m  9
. V -

Mrs. A . F. Taylor to start 
piano clagsei Sept. 6th. 
Studios in Sout'h 'Word, 
West Ward and Junior 
High. Phone 320

All o f our farm grains sre de
ficient in vitamin A, except yel
low corn. Green pa.dure.s, green 
leafy alfalfa meal and yellow 
corn will supply hogs with all 
their vitamin .A reiiuiremenu.

NOTICE: Piano Tuning M. J. 
Kennamar o f Dallas U in your 
City. Phone 206-W,

.NOTIChi^ Nice tvouth East bed
room for employed man or lady 
Very suitable for school teacher. 
Kitchen privileges i f  desired and 
L-arage. Phone 819-J.

NOTICE. Experienced book ac
countant wants' small set o f books 
to keep tor individual or firm. 
Call Mr. Taylor 432L

T.
V.

NOTICE MABONS
Call meeting Friday, 
.Sept. 2nd. 7:30 P. M. 
for work in M. M. De. 
gree.

H. luindon, W. M.
E. Vessels, Jt. Secy.

For A Better Buy 
Better Try

FLUFF DRY
riie PERFECT Ummdrr M r*.

. a ftU tk« heavy flatwark 
U clone. The re»t ie tpecielly 
finifodried end llnithed reedy 
for UM. Try It oeco. Wo know 
you'll liko it end it costs so 
littk !

CISCO STIAM LAUNDRY
"W Z  APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. PLOURNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

MRS. J. C. ALUSO N  

Real Estate and Rentals. 

Phone —  347

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect G ift

Here's a way you con 
show thot very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friendi. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yoursolf. A fine photo
graph is a personol gift 
that will be oppredated 
MW and treasure^ for 
year* to come.

Let U8 capture your 
perioMUty In a fine por- 
n a lt  Prompt, courteous 
■enrtce and fair prices are 
o hy>weid with us. Come 
In soonl

Lyon Studio
Formerly CsMiia Studio

We Go Anywhere
Pbeaa 047

F. H. A. and 6. L HOMES 
IN

HILLCREST
. 4Vj ROOM FRAMES WITH ATTACHED GARAGES.
^ ' f l o o r  FURNACE AND VENETIAN BUNDS.

♦ $175.00 DOWN TO VETERANS
♦ $700.00 to $900.00 DOWN to Non-VETERANS
- .gv

These Houses Are F. ^  A. And G. I. Inspected For Your 
Protection. Select Tour Plon Now And See Tour 
Heme Under Construction From The Ground Up.

FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE GLEN W INN AT THE CHAM- 

•BH  OP COMMERCE FRIDAY AFTERNOON. SEPT. 2ND.

Mr. and .Mm. O. L*. Conger ami 
Mm. Bill Tripp uf Furt Wurth 
vizited with Mr. and -Mm. John 
McGregur.

Mr. and Mm. Roger Hood and 
Luther Beck o f Springtown viait- 
ed with .Mr. and Mr-. K. Dunn 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sandlin of 
Springtown vizited with their zon 
D. D. Sandlin and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrz. Albert Thurman 
of Loz Angiaz, Calif, are here 
vi.<iting hiz brother, A. D. Thur
man and family and other rela
tives.

Mr. and -Mm. William Barr of 
Kerrville visited her brotlier, .Mr. 
and -Mrs. C. C. Fenter last weak. 
They went to Jarkahoro over the 
weekend to attend the Fentar re
union.

Mrs. B. W. Lazier ad zoa of 
Laatland were Sunday guuztz of 
-Mr. and .Mra. J. L. Black and Mer- 
rith.

•Mra. W. W. Speer has rented 
her home to O. C. i ’ayne, and 
ahe ia making her home in Kazb 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunn,

One-Day Service
Plat Fraa Enlargamaat

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTX STUDIO
EASTLAND

G o To Hail
f o r

Typawriiar aad 
Addiag Machiaa 

REPAIRS
On* of the hast aqaipad abapz 
ia the Soutkwazt. la  EaZtIaad 
Caaaty 28 years.
421 WEST COMMERCE Sl  

TELEPHONE 48

Mrs. .Minnie Milburn of Cro
well and daughter .Mrs. India 
Washburn- and sons uf Wichita 
Fall, are here visiting .Mr.-. Mil- 
hurn'z bzoUier, Junn vViUun and 
wife.

I FRIGIDAIRE LIVE WATER WASHING ACTION 

GETS CLOTHES CLEANER. • • •

Lamb Motor Company .

Don Bennett of .Austin vizited 
with Luther Keese and wife uver 
the weekend. .Mr. and Mrz. Wyatt. 
.Mr. Keeza and Don went to l.eve- 
lland to visit with relatives.

.Mr. and -Mrs. W. F. Hale left

Year Local
USED-COW

Oaalaa
Raaaaaaa Dead Stack

P R K E
Far lazmadiate Saratea

PHONB U1 COLLECT

R l iO o e f
M  t s  A'

I C E C R E A M

D A IR IE S
" J f r .y f / j i /  Jb u ild  0 > t*r T r x * *  "

M I L K

I CE

Lifa-Hsolth-Acddmit-Palio 
Haspitalisatloa 
Fira-Automobila 
Rsal Estato

302 
Exchanga 
Building 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Businoss Phooa 135 

Residonca Pbons 730-J

CKNTKAL HIDE AND
HBNOEIIING ca

F U L L E R
STEAM LAUNDRY

«>Z'
We Do Your Laundry Az Good-Az The Best and 

Better Than The Rezt AIzo Sawe You

ROUGH DRY 6c LB,
Flat Finizhed 2c Extra. Now that you haw* fried 

the rcit. Try The Cheapezt And The Bezt. ^

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER  ̂ _

Phone 261

Corner Mozs and Connellee Help Wanted

Back To School 
Special

10,00 Cold Wave 6.50 
6.50 Machine Permanent 

4.50

Ruby Lee's Beauty 
Shop

Connellee Hotel Bldg. 
Tel. 66

SOUND YOUB

H O R N
FOB

C U R B
S E R V IC E

H A R K R ID E R ’S
Dry ClGonors emd Clothiiig

P I i o m 2 0
JIMMIZ —  NOBLE

20  T O  60 %

OFF
THATSWHAT 

put PEP in 

AUGUST

SALE EXTENDED 
3 MORE DAYS 

ENDSSAT.SEPT.3RD. -

SPECIALS ADDED EVERYD A Y*
■ ■ ' RPP

WATCH OUR WINDOWS.

C e c il H oU fi^ d^
On Th# Squora IBRouo

■ i k ^

r

‘ ~ ~ ~jf MUi > I 1 Wtow ryW* I * w I
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Easiland County Farm And Ranch News
Regular Feature Each Friday of Your Friendly Eastland Daily Telegram

MORE TO GARIN PASTURES 
THAN SOWING OF SEED

('O I.IKG E STATION, S*pt. 2 
T f r f  lot tt*

a ir«o<i -niafl ltbiii pastuio fui 
fall |n<l wimrr m i 'n it  than put- 
ing l i - ^  Trftp thu- ground. M K. 
Thi irto*,' »»t*n  i«n ajneoltural i 
chumat of Trxan A. A M. Coll- 
• « » .  »;*y» plenty of th* right kind 
o f A rtiliifT  and * early plantinf: 
will halp you grow a crop that 
your liv^tock wlU approetata. t 

U*d  itoKi la tha w la .’

a ’ n  n o u n c i n c

CUntoa Piano and 
V^c* OassM To Start 

Sopt 6.

ter rat tone are abundant in <mall 
tirain' wich n̂‘ abeat, oate, barley 
an«i rye. Thornton. Theee
^ a in i contain over 20 per cent 
protein when they are at their 
belt itagr for grazinf Rye grav 
aei and reicuc alao lupply good 
winter giazir.g in the araaa where 
adapted.

I f  moiiture conditioni per
mit, September needed «mall gram 
pait-.irr> offer tha beat poaiibill* 
tiei for good fall giaiing and tha 
uic' o f fertilizer will Improve 
iheae chances, aayi Thornton. On 
the'?andy zoili o f Eait Texas 

■re legumci ha»"e not been

ture really producing, Thorntoa.| 
hay-, top diwu later in the fall 
with 20 to 40 pounds of, nitrogen 
per acre and another iin ilar ap
plication next spring will pay you 
well. From 6.S tr 13& pounds of 
ammonium nitrate: ISO to 2S0 
pouniih of sodium nitrate or 100 
to 200 pounds o f sulpliate of 
animoniump er acre will supply 
thij nitrogen.

An application o f SO to 40 
pound! of nitrogen per acre 
made before or at the time of 
seeding small grain.s for paituroa 
in the iilacklands of North and 
Central Texas and the heaviei 
•oili of the Wcit Cross Timbers 
ereei will materially inertaaa the 
past urea value.

On the Mndy and sandy loam 
•Oils o f the same areas. Thorn- \ 

tiirn.M under, 'mall grams should | ton •iiggr-ts that you n»e 2001
poun i-. of 4-12-4 or R-IO-.S at | 
.«e«-dinir time and a top dre.saing 
of 20 to 40 pounds of nitrogen 
?>et acre early next spring. '

- TVrtii ;d ■ ith .;o0  pounds of 
R lO-.'; I- j.12-4 per Here at the 
ton, -r planting. To k<ep the paa-

. PICTURE FRAMING
REEDS UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

“ " ♦ Upholstering 
*  Furniture Repairing 

—  108 East Commerce
m

4

I

f

«

a

R a c k  To
ftC H O O *-

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 

THE SANATONE WAY.

I CLEANER ADOS Luster to your garments

\ N O JR Y  CLEANING ODOR

I ALL CLOTHES CAREFULLY CHECKED 
FOR RIPS AND BUTTONS.

V k h a v k  pr.FNTv OF f -r -f: p: p a r k in g

^PACK WHILK y «»r  ARK LKAVING YOI R 

H'LKANFNG

Modern Dry Cleaners
For Free Pick-up Delivery

J’hone 1.32 Eastland, Texas

2.709 Head 
Examined For 
Rabie Disease

Austin, Sett " , The Texaij 
State Department o f Health dur J 
ing the first seven months o f this 
year has a record o f the exami
nation of 2,Tup animal heads fnt 
rahit-s and o f thi. number almost 
one fouith were found positive, 
■aid Dr. Ceo \V. Cox, State 
H alth Officer.

Kahie. is transmitted to imn 
through a bite or having a rut 
exposed to the saliva of a rabid

Feed The Land 
Save The Soil"
COIXF.GE STATION, Septem
ber 2—The slogan, ‘Feed the 
Ijind and Fatten the Crop*,’ in a 
good one for Texas farinert to 
adopt. Plant* need plenty o f the 
right kind o f  food in order to 
thrive, and produce profitable 
yields. It if not possible, »ay* E. 
■A. Miller, extcn.sion agronomiit 
of Texas A. A M. Col'ege, to 
produce good crop* unlcae tuff- 
icient plant food is available, ro- 
gardlea* of how good the teed er 
cultural methods may ba.

In addition to the plant food, 
plant* also need a good homo in 
which to live and lot* of water to 
drink, add* Milkr, and one of 
the best ways to prosride the.se im 
portent item* I* to feed the land 
with inoculated and fertilised le- 

I gtimea They not only supply 
* plant food --esp<.cially the high 

priced and badly needed nitrogen 
•hey g»'t from the a ir- but they 
also make a better home for the 
plants. The action o f the organic 
matter supplied by the legumes 
a-hen plowed under improves the

home fo i' the plants and provide* 
more water by increasing tha 
waterholding capacity of the 
soil.

Results of experimanta and 
hundreds o f extension iers-ice 
demonstrations furnish tho proof 
thut It pay* to feed the land with 
inoculated and fertilised legume* 
.'*y* .Miller. Hairy vetch increas
ed cotton yeildi on th* Texc.s Ag- 
rieultUTsl Experiment Station* at 
Nacogdoches and Tyler by more 
than 100 pounds o f lint per acre 
and doubled the corn yeilds.

Small grain pastures for fail 
and winter graiing will supply 
scarce feed items in th* winter 
ration.

The Rroxm University chapel 
bell in Providence, B. I., which 
regulates student life, was hung 
in University II4I) in ,179L

“Was a iKiy4M wn k̂ 
from agonizing pain
until I fowid P a ^ r

say* Mr*. A. W„ San Aniania, Taama 
Soeed amaiinf rtUef from m
simple pile*, with sool^in* 
to relieve pain, itching lasiomiy—e o o t »  
mflan^ iiesueo—lubcicaU* dry. hard* 
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore- 
neat—reduce swelling. You get real nun- 
lorting help. Don't sulfw ne^leee lo r t^  
(rom eimple pilat. Get Paso (or (ast. way 
deriul relief. Ask your docw » lg it  jt. 
Suppoettory form —alto tub« with per*

SEEDS ARE SAFE from harmful disease bacteria that 
cause rotting and smut when they come out of this; 
machine. This picture, taken at the Terminal Grain Co., ■ 
in Fort Worth, show a modern slurry process machine for | 
the disinfecting of all types of field seeds. |

Opportunity knocks at your door 

. . .  an opportunity to got tho | 

finest farm equipment sorvico at I 

Ike moat roesonabla pricoa. Mora 

farmers of this community are

animal. I f a person i- bitten, the 
offending animal should be pen
ned, if iKSSsible, for a period o f at 
lea-t ten da)-*. I f the animal is 
;n the infective stage, he will die 
within this time, rhis dive* not 
mean that he may not be in the' 
noninfectuous or incubative sta
ge and develop rabies later. All I 
dogs iiitten by a rabid animal! 
should be confined six months. | 
If it i* neces.-ary to kill the ani-| 
mal, thi.H should Im- done in such 
a manner that the brain is not do 
stroyed.

When sending a head to the 
state I-ahoratory it -huuld 1*“ put 
in a eontainrr, sealed and parked 
in ice to prevent derompo.sition.

Dr. Cox said that rahies is a 
bar.i di.'ase to eiaiiirate, but that 
It c"uld be done if all owner* 
would have their dogs vaccinated 
each year and eliminate all stray 
dogs. I f  you have a dog, get him 
vaccinated the same a.s you have 
your rhildren iromunired against 
diphtheria and smallpox.

Rabies is commonly supposed 
to l>e a ai-ease o f warm weather.

but it is more prevalent during 
the *|iring ami laii oerause the 
dogs congregate and move about 
more, theiefore the ch'nrc of ex 
l>o-ure is greater during this time 
It is true that more dogs ire 
kiilmi during the -ummer months 
hut the percentage o f rabies is
low.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l IjOANS 

310 Bldf.
Pfcoa# 597

GET MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU W ANT III

FRIGIDAIRE.

Lamb Motoi Company I
BiKiirs sAmioiiiiii

DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

If health U your problom, wa inwita yoti to m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

The action o f the organic swip- 
pli.-d by legume.s when plowed j 
under provide.* more water for 
following erop* by increasing the 
water-holding rapacity o f the soil.

The McDonald Oh-ervatory of 
Texas »  the largest in the United 
States.

BUY SEVEN-UP

sllll fo

dependable service* GRIMES  

BROS will have the pari, repair

GRIMES BROS.
; IH Truck! and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

’Or%ri

Karl aad Boyd Toomt

Fo*t No. 4 1 ^  

VETERANS  
OF

FOREIGN  
W AR S

Maata 2od aod 
4tb Thoradoy 

5:00 P. Me 
Vatoraoa Walcoaio

BY THE CARTON

Designed For Service
Trained Mechanics 

Modem Facilities 

Genuine Parts 

Low Cost

W e Service All Mokes Cars and Trucks

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
* Buick * Pontiac * GM C Trucks 

304 W. MAIN PHONE 692

MTE TOO DKIVniO A CAM 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES/
e ^ r r v

« TRADE HERE

SIMt!(>»V I..'de CEORCiE 11.
' SIIVEH FLATt

Mejc ........... W ONKIDA i;i l>

AND
GET THIS LOVELY SILVER
WARE AT NO EXTRA COST I I

10 COUPONS AND  $2.50

25 COUPONS A N D  $2.25

250 COUPONS AT NO COST

•ntitle* tha holder to a 4 piaca Unit Sal 
Rofart SiUarplata Xtra Quality Al Plus 

in JASMINE Pattern 
A Unit Sat Con«itl« afi 

1 Taatpoon 1 Dinner Fork
1 Oral Bowl Soup Spoon 

1 Hollow Handle Dinner Knife 
(Slainleta •teal blade)

(A  complete mervice for one)

Trade with ut and yet a beautiful tet 
of ROGERS S ILVER W AR E  the »e«p

way,

I ceurtety coupon with each $1.00 caah 
purdbaae, or paid on account by tbe 

lOtb of month. Tbeae coupon* are 
redoemeble at our etetion.

HUMBLE GAS'AND OIL —  WASHING— GREASING — AUTO ACCESSORIES

. „ VICHANAN SERVICE STATION
lb09 W. MAIN ST. EASTLAND

tPliMlfbleldt bin! 
dowt are the apectaclea 
o f vcmr car • Wbeo 
broken or cracked, they 
are a deSntte bazaith^ 
euioo i i  iaapaired.

BfPtAtl THiareBAT WTTH

S A FE T Y
GLASS

A Hiatt that
prondet nreacer pro* 
ttctioo from the danner 
of hroken. iyiny pieces.

Prompt and eftcieot 
Mmca, alwaya.

Scott$
HOOT WOBMH 

f #f f  • MaAerry 
M M

Such
a Pleasant 

way in which' 
to accomplish 

Quick 
Results . . V 

Use a
EASTLAND’;'^'ji 

•TELEGRAM 
Want 
A d !

It's Easy 
PHONE 601 
OR WRITE 

P. O. BOX 29

r v

EASTLAND -DAILY TELEGRAM

/Ssp?
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COUBTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Irlstate Translors, Marriages 

. Orders, Etc.

INSTRUM ENTS FILED
Tbs following initrunonts woro 

filod for rocord in tbo County 
Clork’y office loci woki

Dewey L. Aroek to C. W. Hoff- 
mann, oil and tcaa lease,
Mrs. E. E. Abel to George F. 
Mulkay, roy. d*ed.

Leona Allen to I. J. Allen, war
ranty deed.

J. E. Bell to C. W. Hoffmann, 
oil and ga.s lease.

Hugh Chief Brown to Homer 
T. Ferguson, warranty deed.

Vern W. Bailey to Bryson K. 
Gardner, assignment.

Earl Bender v. Koy H. King ab- 
strart o f Judgment.

H. C. Brown to Rachel Haynes, 
quit claim deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to J. B. Cunningham, release of 
vender’s lien.

J. B. Cunningham to James M. 
Cunninghna, warranty deed.

City of Ranger to Mrs. Lassie 
Sanders, warranty deed.

^ City o f Ranger to Hall Walker. 
------------- -------------

quit claim deed.
T. I »  Cooper to Victor Cor

nelius, assignment o f oil and gas 
iea.se.

City o f Cisco to Joe Boatman, 
deed.

Charles L. Cofer v. W. W.
Humphery, abstract o f judgment.

City o f Eastland to Charlie
Reed quit claim deed.

I.. N. Carliel to O. B. Cargile, 
warranty deed.

I Colonial Loan A t„vestment
I Company to G. R. Kilpatrick,
warranty deed.

Elsie Davis to Commercial State 
Bank, Ranger, deed o f trust.

I J. R. DeArmond, Trustee to Ed- 
i gar Harris, warranty deed.
I Equitable Bldg. A Loan Assn, 
to G. R. Kilpatrick, release of 

' deed o f trust.
A. M. Edmondson, dsccased to

B U S IN E S S  L O T  
So. Swam an. BOxlOO F t. 

C -.silh o f  A lh a m b ra  
H o la l

Pasitaeuat A  Joh aaoo  
RoaC Eatato

. Ths Public, proof ai hairship.
Homsr T. Fsrguson to Fsnley 

A Garrstt, ML.
I First National Bank, Cisco to 
Albert A. Hansen, release o f lien.

; E. r. Griffin  to J. W. Bald-
I win, warranty deed

Ada Gordon to Ths Public a f
fidavit.

Victor B. Gilbert to A. A. Tut- 
ton, MD.

W W. Gilbert to Tb« I’uhbc, af 
fidavit.

.Samuel Greer to Mrs. Lula

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

Mow hos a RepreientatiTe in Eastland carrying a 

complete line of new Singer Sewing Moebines, 
Singer Vacuum Cleaners, Motors f o r  treadle 

machines.

Electric Fans. Electric Irons. Parts A Etc.
L. L. Tackett is our Representative and Is the only 

Representative in Eastland County.

PHONE 115

* Singwr Sewing Machine Co.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Thurman, trunsf.'r of lien.

Lucille Hallmai'k to Kerr-Mc- 
Gee Oil Itid., oil and eas lease.

T. C. Hopper to Mrs. Mary 
Dundas, warranty deod.

I Billy O. Hinmaii to Ihc l*ub- 
' lie. desi'rnation o f homestead, 
j Billy O. Hinman t »  Commercial 
, .State Bank, Ranger, deed of trufit 
I Elbert Hill to f ir.st National 
Bank, Strawn, deed of trust.

I Woodrow Hallmai'Ic to Kerr- .Me 
I Gee Oil Ind., oil and gas lease.I Earl McDonald Match t.i Lone 
Star I'loducmg Company, cil ami 
gas lease.

Sam- Jones r.o John Henry 
Broer, deed of trust.

Junie L. Jones to 'lha rublic, 
affidavit.

.Mrs. Fannie Kincaid to Jr E. 
Watson, MD.

Mary E. King tr .Mrs. E. F. 
Agnew, warranty deed.

D. A. laiwson to Liiinie James 
Blackwell, bill of sale.

Ida Leach to Mrs. E. F. Agnew 
warranty deed.

S. H. .Maynard to IVte t le
nient, Jr., quit claim deed.

T. L. Murdock to L. B. Hirst, 
warranty deed.

Fay Marshall to L. B. Hirst, ex. 
tension o f lien.

R. F. Milman to City o f Cisco, 
quit claim deed.

Lillian H. Malai to Lone Star 
Producing Co., oil and gas lease.

C. R. Martin to B. R. Rogars, 
relaasa o f vendor’a Han.

Pearl Milas to J. W. Chaml'iii, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. .Mae McBeth to O. .\. Crii 
well, warranty deed.

C. W. McElreath to The Pub 
lie, proof o f heirship.

Novelty Plant & Pottery Com. 
pany to Texa.s Electric Service 
Co., right o f way.

Pearl .Nunnally to E. F. Agnew 
A Sons, warranty deed.

Robert B. Pitchford to Albert 
Carl Straley, Jr., warranty deed.

Erwin E. Prange to Anneliese 
B. Blaich, mar. cert.

Theo T. Priour, Jr. to Pearl 
Priuur, warranty deed.

' I. D. Russell to R. E. Grant 
han, warranty deed.

E. F. Shelton to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, warranty 
deed.

E. F .Shelton to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger warranty 
deed.

Lillie Sheppeard to First Fed
eral S A L  Assn., deed Of trust.

W. A. Stiles to J. A. Green, a.s- 
signment of oil and gas lease.

Tom B. Stark to Eula Dabney, 
quit claim deed.

C. S. Surles to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer o f lien.

R. B. Spencer Co. to Clyde E. 
Benham, release of judgment

H. H. Tompkins to Pete Cle
ment, Jr., quit claim daed.

Roy G. Tuggla to Colonial Loan 
A Investment Co., quit claim 
deed.

Hall Walker to State o f Texas, 
right of way.

Shirley Resumes Training Russian Air Force 
- Deserter returns 

To Soviets

Hurricane Dies 
Out In Canada

OTTAW A, Ont . Sept 2 fU P l 
— \  60 mile-an-huur gale backlash 
of the hurricane v hith hit the 
I n.led <tate- earllei this week, 
li. .iputfd itself 1(1 the north t'l- 
day after l<ai.ii(g wrci kage -trewn 
acru  ̂ Ontario and Quebec and kil 
ling one man.

The full force of the winds, ai 
c'.mpanied by lu. hing ram and 
hail, ii|(ped thiougli the two pic 
vinies yesterday, -napping jiowei 
pole.s, damaging !Hi dt i: •( 
Icont." and ripping roof- o ff hous- 
■ .. .A number o f citi*-- within .a) 
miles of Ottawa weie without 
electricty for several hour.-.

.Achille Ouimet, 37-year-old em
ploye of Canadian Ar-enals Ltd 
wa.« electroi tued when he touched 
a 2,200 volt hl.-h tension cable 
an he was helping extiiigui.-h a 
fire caused by short-iiri uiled pow
er lines.

' In l(i4i> Texa.- ranked first in 
I the iiuiiitH'i' of ilor.-es aint mules 
on farm and third iTC^Is^^Piim- 
l>er o f mules on luru^ Today 
about 6.A percent of farms
do not have a team on t ^  place,  ̂
.mil only about 200,U«llk lg iF -i^e“  
were u-ed in crop productiuna^^^ 
l«4k. "

-
Little Fishes Take Ckance

MAKI.-.LLAN’D. Fla. ( L'Pl —  
*When cei’ isin fi?h yawn,
Cl at .Marine S*udloe heTV“ *1lM*' 
other small fjsh swim Into their 
Judith- to eat the , * r a » i t 4 n M n  
-tii k to the roOf of the big fishes’ 
mouths. I J.

S E C O N D  H A N D  
B A R C A IS J

W e Buy, Sell and T rade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

20li W. Commerce 
Fkaas SU7

Shirley May France, young Channel hopeful, sprints a- 
long the beach at Dover, England with her coach, Harry 
Boudakian, as she resumes training for her Channel at
tempt soon. (NEIA Telephoto)

Raymond F. Walker, to Texa- 
Eclctric Service Coiii|iany, right 
o f way.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples woro li

censed to wod last wools.
John II. Hisbee to Reba Loraine 

Honea, Cisco.
James Charlie Tramel to Ereta 

Kay, Cisco.
Doyle W. Adams to James Joann 

Elliott, Sipe Springs.
John Phillip .Martin to Mr*. 

Nettie Clyde Livingston, Rising 
Star.

NO C IV IL  
SUITS FILED

Tke following suits woro filed 
for rocord in tko 91st District 
Court last woek.
a W. E. Breazeale, et al v. J. H. 

Holt, Buit on debt.
Jose Tolentino v. Felipa Mar

tinez Tolentino, divorce.
Betty Jo Maples v. John L. 

Maplei, divorce.
ORDERS A N D  JUDGMENTS

1'h# following orders and judg
ments war# renilorad from iho 
91st District Court last wook:

Hazel T. Jankowiak v Louis 
Joi-eph Jankowiak, judgment.

Wiilena Ani.-ler v. William B. 
.Am.sler, motion in contempt pro
ceedings. ^

Opal McLean v. Douglas L. .Mc
Lean, judgment.

Louise Holder v. B. J. Holder, 
judgment.

Ruby Wood v. Clark Wood, no 
tice ia contempt proceedings.

Lt. Anataly I‘. Barsov. ;i- 
bove, a 31 year old Russian i 
air force neserter who spent 
seven months in the United 
States, wa.s returned to the 
Soviets at Vienna, Austria 
at his own request. The 
mystery of his change of 
heart is unexplained. Barsov 
fled from the Soviet Ukraine 
last October with Peter Pirl- 
gov, a Soviet navigator, 
who, the State Department 
innouneed, was still in the 
U . S. happy and wanted to 
remain. (NEA Telephoto)

Dim Your t-igl.-s AaA Save A Lifo

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

•  Froxen Foods •  QuaUty Moots
Home Killod

•  FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
•  STAPLE GROCERIES

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service

J

JAMES C. W H ITTINGTON , 
B. A. M. O.

Announcing Opuning of Offico 
SOT Exchango Building 

Eaxtland, Taxat 
Office Phone 801 

Residence Phone 466 
By Appointment 

Practice Limited to 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat

Read the Telegiam Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find. . .
a  News of fashions, home- 

furnishings and home-making

a  Big bargains every day 
reasonably priced.

g  Dependable merchandise.

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER NEEDS NO 

BOLTING DOWN.

Lamb Motor Company

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extra Bmootli and cool Mado 
Eaaily cloanod by a^onfing 
twill. Socaroly bound tbroufb* 
of BtroDfe attroctivw, brown 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S Soaman
EaatUnd.

Phono 711 
Toxat

MORNING AND AFTERNOON DELIVERY 

SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Phone U

ANNOUNCING “
ROBERT E. CHURCH

I S
NOW WITH THE IDEAL CLEANERS-LOCATED 

AT 201 NORTH SEIAMAN.

MR. CHURCH HAS HAD 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN THE DRY CLEANING AND ALTEMNATION 

BUSINESS.

Hats Cleaned And Blockod -

Your Patronage Always Appreciated

IDEAL CLEANERS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194

SR3.NV3TD TV3CH IV  SJJ-i SVH SOS

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do as other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping Ln your easy
0

choir with your Eastland Teleg-ram
t

os your guide. Take a quick trip urouni the ads and you'll save 

yourself many steps once you're downtown. Our ads contain the latest 

and most complete informotion on what's available in the stores. Be 

wise . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

SHOP HOME FURNITURE CO . 
F O R

Quality Merchandise That 
Is Priced Right.

S P EC IA L
LOT CRYSTAL BASE VANITY

LAMPS
While They Latt 89 Each

BED ROOM

SUITES From 59“ p
2 PC. LIVING ROOM

SUITES From

8 PC. DINING

SUITES From 129“ p
DINETTE

SUITES From
« q 50 

L u  Up

FLORENCE GAS

RANGES From 98“ p
STUDIO

COUCHES 0

From 59“ ,
CONG. RUGS r9 5  

J  Up

BUY ON EASY TERMS

HOME FURNITURE CO.
JE .AST  SIDE O F  SQUARE 

O. B. SHERO Owner Phone 199

SPECIALS
For M B O B

At Bourland*s Market
NICE LEAN

Pork ChopSuxOr
ARMOUR’S SLICED

RACON .. 49c
CHUCK STEAK 

OR

ROAST Lb

STEW FAT CALF

RIRS ux39c

HOT

Barbecue Lb 75c
GRAVY Too

SQUARE CUT

Salt Pork u 39cp

PORK

LIVER Lb .

BATTERY FED

FRYERS CUT UP IF YOU LIKE LB. 59c
OUR BEEF I^HOM E BOUGHT AND HOME KILLED. WE Alfo a L"' 
WAYS GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL.

Bourland’s Market
At A-and-P-Grocery—Try Us For Groceries You Can't Boot Our Prtcee And 
Quality. -  —<
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Personals Last GAR Encampment Ovei
j The Uev. and Mr .̂ Kaymond M. 
i Huiton 'ind children. Martha Joe I uni Nancy lx‘e of t'lebuinc spent 1 Thurnday night and Kiiday here 
i .n the home of the Kev. and Mrs. 
1 J. Morris Bailey. Mr. Bailey and 
; M ■. Bui ton are fortnci school 

niatc.=.

Wiener Roast To 
Honor College 
Students Tonight

Sub-Deb Club 
Plan Cake Sale

Honoring the group who will 
S' '■ leave for their respective 
< illeu’es. The Young People- I>e- 
n tment of the 1 ir.-t llaptist 
( ^ur 'h will meet at the Church 
at 6 p. m. today for a wiener 
r 'ast.

Members o f the Sub-Deb Club 
■ met in the home o f Gayle Par 
rock Wedne-day evening for a 

1 business session, where plan- were 
completed for the sale o f then 

' cake.

Knch one warn asked to hriiie 
•w -ner- for them.selve end any 
'riend that they want to invite, 

iltcv. L. .M. Chapman announced.

i Kefre«hments o f hamhurger- 
' enkes and fnto- were -er\ed to 
■ Ann Day, Gene Griffin, Zena 

(In  Mim, Kiuii I Van G-n-m, 
t'laudeine I a-ater, Sartia Seale 

! and the ho.-tess.

Mrs S. K. Price ia e '-teo 
li.'ine today from Dallas where 
he ha- been attending a friends 

wi-ddir.g.

G. R. McMillan o f Franklin ha.- 
accrpted a po-ition as agriculture 
teacher, with the Kastland Coun
ty Vocation.al School. He started 
work hen with the school, Sep. 
tember 1st., anl is making his 

me at 111) Fast Pen- .Street.

R«w Meat Baiter

.Announcement was made oS the 
! next meeting to be in the home 
; if .‘S.irita

Mr. and Mrn Guy Craig of
'rh-man w. . llic guests thi- 

1' k in the home o f Mr an 1 
M Jam-- Beck. Hillside ap.nrt- 
ments.

NKM YORK ( l - P l- J o h n  lew ,, 
research director for a tooth pu-te 
company, says raw meat to che" 
should be Used U- clean a doc r 
leeih, rather than a brush

I

Mrs. Buck Honors 
Guest At Coffee

Mr. »rd  Mr«. K- I*. Creech nfi*i 
P;iv d will >pcnd the week 

*nd ..nH I 'ibor D«y Holiday in 
»>p*er w th Ml. treech'^ parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Creech.

M A J E S T I C
m4B l > M f D « t | fW M l l l ,  

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Terry Moore - Ban Johnson 

Roborl Armstrong 
‘ M IGHTY JOE YOUNG"

uUUJLUlUUJ-UUA
FRIDAY A  SATURDAY 

Hopalong Cassidy's 
"DANGEROUS VENTURE"

New Hour Set 
For Methodist 
Evening Service

I Theodore A. Penland, 100, Commander-iiw hirf of the 
j GAk , vv ave.s a last farewell to the crowd in Indianapolis. 
Ind., as the last GAR enoampment ciimes to a tios* Vstlli a

ADM
Adult* 40c 

Children Under 
12 FREE

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
•THE SPILERS *

H‘-“ ' ’ririr h**i Mrs ttu>
I'raijr l oleman, .Mr*. Jame? 
Buck rr tcrtained mrmhi»rf« of the 
a îitch and Chatter <'lub, Thurs
day niominir at brr home at the 
HilUide .Apartment*.

Mr.v - n ii: wn* a member o f the 
club and i *  a former Ka>tlan<i 
re’̂ en t.

In ' ‘vimc the nft»rmal coffee 
and vuit with the honoree were
• - ilanie Ki = *th ;sar^*tt. liu>

- on, U Uaitvpi), UiA.-ard 
rpvharrh, Wuyiit Jack.«on and the 
h i-tc-s  Mr» Bu. k.

r .l̂  d Osburne of AMtene i» 
the eu»*e* here in the home of hi 

I srrandmother, and irreat ijrand- 
I mot-.-r. Mr*. Annie Stokes and 

Mi - Ida Kvatl.

Mr, ard Mr*. J. Carl Johnson 
'• f ’ thra mornins: for Raton, N. 
M . where they will attend the 
ract .

NOTICE!
Mr. an.l Mn. H. I.. Peck and 

daughter. Jeanne, of Horton. Kan- 
■as are the guests here in the 
hep’e of Mrs. Peck's si-ter, Mr-. 
Karl Page.

'tr. and .Mr«. Dan Childrens re
turned Thursday evening from 
ssveral days visit in Fort Worth 
*■ th .Mr Childresa' brother, \V. 
R Childre.;- and Mrs. Childres.-.

parade. Holding the GAR flag is IViiland's grapd.ion 
Lawrence (leyer, .Milford. Mich., a veteran of World Wars 
I and II. (NELA Telephoto)

Oliver Gold.sniith o f Waco.

Mrs Flank Isjvett and .Mrs., 
Ruth Poe Hening made a trip to 
Plainview last w ^k. Mrs. Herring 
went fr< m Plainview to Denver, 
Colo, where she visited with hei | 
daughter. Mrs. Ken lireen and 
fandty, and Mrs. Lovett wrnt to 
Plun-, wheie slie vusited with re-' 
!at;vc.-. Mis. I »v e tt and Mrs. Her-i 
liny met again in Plainview and 
returned home Tnursday.

.Mrs. W. C. May o f Fort Worth 
and her daughter, Mrs. 8. K. Rog
ers o f Dallas visited iM-re this 
week in the home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Roy C. Jonea. The women are 
.Mr. Jones’ sister and niece.

SAILING'S JUST DUCKY—There's nothing wacky about the 
quacky family that lives on the lake in New York’s Centrsd Park. 
Hardly a day goes by when they don't bum a ride on a passing 
sailboat, slust to prove they’re pretty alick operators, three of the 
ducky family sail over the bounding main as the rest of the fantily 

prepares to Ixiard ship.

The First MethodisV Church 
w i l l  meet for the evening 
worship service at the new tiaae 
of 7:30 o'clock beglnninf Sun
day, SSeptemher 3, arrording to 
announcement by the pastor. A 
new schedule o f MYF and MIF 
evening meetings will be announ
ced later.

Methodists 
Set Quarterly 
Conference

Elder Collings 
Attends Baptist 
Annual Session

T. Cooper returned to hi« 
hoir.,f here Tuesday following a 
slay in an Abilene hospital, where 
he underwent surgery. He is re
ported to be doing fine.

The Eastland Willys-Overlacd has been moved 

from 3IS West Main Street to the Magnolia Station 

at the corner of Commerce and Green Streets, one 

block south of the former location.

W O. and Mrs. Charles Males- 
ky and "ns o f San .Antonio have 
lieen the guest- this week in the 
home . f  Mr. and Mr*. J.A. Bruwn.

Mr«. H L  I ’urx is o f Drumright, 
Ok!a.. visited here this week in 
'be home of M,. anl Mrs. Joe 
T'1'.v and .Mr«. J. D. Cowan.

We still will sell and service Willys Jeeps. 

Trucks. Station Wagons and Jeepsters, and still 

will maintain a full supply of ports as in the post.

Mr* V I. .'-mitham haH as 
gtie-ts dining the past week: her 

'*er, Mr«. F .M. Purser, of Big 
•Spring, and her daughter, Mr*.

We Invite Your Patronage

Eastland Willys-Overiand

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!’’

Elder J. L. Ceilings and son. 
Duffan, attended the Primitive 
B.aptist Annual A.-sociation meet
ing in Glen Rose recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner re 
turnsrf to their home here Tues- 
•'ay following a m'-nths vacation ' 
'I»ent in Pscos, N. .M I

Eldsr Ceilings report, the meet
ing, which svas the 3'̂ ’th he has 
attended, a "grand one". The ISfiO 
session will again be held in Glen 
Ro-e.

The Tirit quarterly conference 
of the First Methodist Church 
will be held Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 6, at 7 :.70 o’clock accord
ing to announcement by the Rev. 
J. Morris Bailey, pastor.

h's That O U

CHAMPAIGN. III. (U P|— The
coin vending machine idea began 
in 200 B. C. in ancient Greek 
temple* used similar vending de- 
versity o f Illinoii economics ro> 
search department. The Greek 
temples used himilar vending de
vices to distribute holy water.

Dr. Edw. Adalstni

Optometrist
Speeiallilag In Eys 

InatioD and GkUMS. 
405-6 Exehang* Bldg, 

Eastland. Tana  

T«L30

Rev. Oran Rtephens, Cieeo Die- 
trict Soperintendent, will |nvk- 
ide at the conference. Officials of 
the church will make report* on 
the progress o f the ehurrh during 
June, July, and August.

Everyone is invited and nrg-1 
ed to be present for the busines* 
session of the church. I

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Nobody Hurt, But —
• • . both cart w«ra smasbad! No mattar bow good a driaar 
you may ba, lhara is na tailing whan tha atb^r fallaw Is gaine 
to ba rasponsibla for an accidonl. Continna ta ba ns safa a 
drivar as yau know bow bnl isroloct yonfsalf against financial 
loss with plonty of insurant#. Wa writa avary l^nd al insur- 
anca you will avar naad and sama kinds yau will naaar naad.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND. (lueureuce since 19t4) TEXAS.

Mr nnd Mrs. Hurry W. Eddy! 
o f Greenville, Pa., ure visiting 
here in the home o f Mr. end Mr*, 
liene Rhodes 605 South• Mulberry 
Street.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pat Owen 
will arrive tswlay to snend the 
week end in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and .Mr*. C. E. Owen 
and Judge and Mrs. Milburn S. 
Long.

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

n e w  and REBUILT  
Rarvica-RanlalseSupalias

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S. U m a r Sl  
Tal. 639 Eastland

A. J. BLEVINS. Sr- Mqr, PHONE 30B

says M r , M , W ,, L o $  dnga/cs. Cm iif*  
Speed amaxing relief from miseries o f 
•wnfrfe piles, nith soothing Fsso^f Acts 
to relieve pain, itching ins/an/s'y^ioothaa 
infUmed tissues—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sor^ 
pess—reduce swelling. You get real com
forting hcipi. Don't suffer neHleas torturt
from umpie piles. Cel Pazo for fast, wo«%- 

•eliel * ‘derfui relief. Ask ycrir doctor about it. 
Suppository form — also lubes with per* 
loraied pile pipe for easy application. 

*/«js CJiwsua/sW Stipp̂ *umm %

Onr SPECIALTY

YOUR
CAR

We've Found That The Best 
Way To Do Business Is To 

Do The Best By Our Custom
ers, That's Why You'll Find 

Our Specialized Car Service 

S o Cenuiiiely Satisfying. 
Our Service Personnel Can
Offer You Prompt Efficient 
Top And Body Repairs, Ex
pert Painting.

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECHON  
O F

Used Cars
KING MOTOR CO.

100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

buys a famous 
G O O D . ^ E A R

¥IRE!
It’s true— only $9.95 and 
your old tire buys you a 
6.00x16 size Marathon —  
while quantity lastsi These 
husky, long wearing Good
year quality tires are going 
out iaator than we con get 
them in —  so be here earlyl

Othmr Slx0s 
at a

Saving, tool

TRADE IN NOW!

LUCAS’S

f  A B O f f  H f f C l f  ^

Open Labor Day
CHUCK 'HME

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
2 r..2Sc

No. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

POTATOES L. 5c
No. 1 WHITE

ONIONS LB. ?c

American Beouty

CORN
2 V..25C

DOMESTIC I

SARDINES
2 f.,2Sc

HOME CROWN SWEET

SELL PEPPESSui I3c

SIEVERS

Tomatoes 
2 v„2Sc

FIRM CAUFORNIA

TOMATOES LB. 13c
ASS'T. FLAVORS J

lELLO 
3 V..25C

BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD
4 r.,2Sc

GRADE A

SEEFSOAST 45c

GRADE A

RID STEW LB. 39c

BIG 4

SOAP 
Sox 25c

FRESH 6 rOUND —  ALL MEAT

HAMSUSGES ui 39c

ARMOUR'S STAR - PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 39c

WINTER VALLEY

Strasiiony 
Preserves

L h..„25c^ :
I

WHITE SWAN

PORK and 
SEANS

2 V..25C

• SUNBRITE

aEANSES
For 25c

ARTHER’S
OPEN^EVENINGS AND SUNDAY MORNINGS 

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 

PHONE 680 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN


